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Hello Armstrong Families,

Our in-person students had a great week together! We are very excited to welcome our
in-person second and third graders together on Monday! We are beyond happy to be
taking this important step forward and look forward to the months ahead!

We have made some positive changes while transitioning to five full days of learning
time a week.  The dismissal process has changed, we are now dismissing Kindergarten,
Grade 1&2 from the gymnasium making it more time efficient loading buses at
dismissal.  We have changed the parent pickup format as well; we added more staff and
have a second line for parents making that process more time efficient.  We continue to
give a whole school effort helping students distance 3 feet from each other, especially
when walking in lines throughout the building.  We were able to fit all grades in the
cafeteria for dinning with students sitting six feet apart in every direction.  The tables are
thoroughly sanitized after each lunch and we continue to remind students to wash and
sanitize regularly.  Recess has become more exciting now as a result of the board of
health and DESE agreeing to playground structure use as long as there is a regular
cleaning schedule in place.  All three WPS elementary schools will use the electrostatic
sprayer to sanitize the playground structure twice a day.

I have more exciting news; we will go back to receiving students on the playground
again during arrival.  This new development will begin on Monday, 3/29.  It will be all
hands on deck for staff greeting our students on the playground.  I am urging all
parents/guardians driving their child to school to drop their child off for school on West
Street near the tennis court when we have good weather days!  This will help to relieve
traffic with buses competing with the parent drop off line at our main entrance.  This
change should make it easier for everyone who drives their child to school.  On days
that it rains, we will revert back to the same type of arrival that has been taking place so

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1liNpBf7X6t9z_3csyJc5hX8UfX-YuMGKEVh1fo5_jI0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L0c99mPjLbrlVTj_ueXkDd_MQBAj_sN0DCh-38YeM80/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a6v3Phxk5mhvDvLoKJTvRJRK-B1ugcyQ6puiFrfrjn8/edit?usp=sharing


far this school year.  Students will go directly to classrooms when the weather doesn’t
cooperate.  Thank you for supporting this change in advance!

Stand Alone Remote classrooms  will need to make some adjustments due to
schedules changing.  The impact to the overall schedule is minimal.  However, we
wanted to make you aware of the changes you will notice. Beginning Monday, March
29th the specialist schedule will no longer have a two week rotatation and all Specials
will be the same every week!  This means that students may have a change of day for
Music, Art, Library, and Physical Education.  In addition, art class teachers will change
for remote classrooms at Armstrong.  Mrs. O’Rourke will now teach all AES Stand Alone
Remote classrooms   The new links for Stand Alone Remote students to access Art
class are below.  These links can also be found on Mrs. O’Rourke’s Seesaw page.

Art with Mrs. O’Rourke
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade

Busing has also changed with a sharp increase in ridership. New bus riders will need to
access the closest morning group bus stop listed in this link off of the WPS main
website.  If you have any questions regarding morning or afternoon bus service, please
contact Cindy Crowley, Transportation/Facilities Coordinator at the following email
address: crowleyc@westboroughk12.org or office phone 508-836-7700 ext. 2013.

We are so grateful for your ongoing support and kindness. Please reach out if you
have any questions!

Sincerely,
Mr. Mendes

https://westboroughk12-org.zoom.us/j/88248747769
https://westboroughk12-org.zoom.us/j/83058682431
https://westboroughk12-org.zoom.us/j/83849913911
https://westboroughk12-org.zoom.us/j/87830784802
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kK_hXJVtr-L0wI3lN88CK3W4yEi2mwP1w2WITJLQnb0/edit?usp=sharing


A Few Upcoming Dates:

● Monday, March 29th - Grade 2 & 3 Students that Selected In-Person Learning Return
to School Together

● Friday, April 2nd - School Closed
● Friday, April 9th - Full Day Fridays Begin for All Students
● April 19th - 23rd - School Closed - Spring Break


